Dates to Remember

Sept
Fri 19- Last day of term

Oct
Tues 7- School resumes
Tues 7- Playgroup

Regular Events
Monday and Wednesday – AASC sport
Tuesday (alternate) – Play Group
Tuesday (alternate) - Assembly
Tuesday – Scripture and Library
Wednesday - Student Banking
Wednesday- Piano Lessons
Wednesday- Library
Friday-Transition

Principal’s Message
Welcome to week 10!

It is so hard to believe that we are in our final week of term 3! We have had a busy term, with lots of fun and learning here at Chandler. Friday is our final day of term, leading into two weeks holidays. I hope everyone has a safe and restful holidays, and comes back to school refreshed in term 4.

Term 4 begins on Tuesday, 7 October, with Monday being a public holiday.

Thank you to everyone who kept a look out for Cocoa last week- the missing dog has been found, and reunited with her family.

Mel Wood
Principal

Student of the week
Student of the week is an award given to one of our students who has covered all areas of being an excellent school citizen, this includes trying very hard in all areas of learning, impeccable manners and respect for others.

Student of the Week

Charlie

Vacation care

PCYC in Armidale offers Kidzcare, where school aged children can participate in a wide variety of activities during the school holidays. Please call (02)67721023
Sport UNE also offers vacation care to primary aged students. Please call 6773 3173.